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ment virtually excludes hiiem #ts.into-all Protestag Se.*riesqf hould tb child at onceageped the cooulo fatheir4or rCat44pa were precluded by
rance. But whilst censoriaj t'ee w wtarI see tia1 stj i 11 y thurch and was .nted to maintenance out of the law e i corporate owns.

10he Sayioschs 4Èêt r. r-de
cburcb, we must nothut r eys hei the ods Qburches ther' pjr.C i vere de of ail right of vo-

wide field opened fr our'Dur exiti n. maWid inventdd Woulý be deseted by Thu ibo a Ico gevery childto m ers of4 Common House of
SpiituFdat~g*oa xat i> ~~j hei f1Ioe, aoVlhen wbat would be- bel against its father. j Pr1'ahment.-

Spiritwual Utwion exiats on every ide. therfolwersauh wh wodb-
maof ti eirse'lf cornmissionod preacbers a'r ViM«' W-t hew15b~lt

Even in districts ihickly dotted with chu- cole o e lf miied pracr' ta&e in land, any Protestantu empowred by tu sit or vote in the House of Lords.

pis, you may pas over miles of country wih their wves awould law to take away the state from the Cathoic, Alimoot ail the personal disabilities were
without meeting with a single Catholie. become of the nominations to vacant Rec and to enjoy it withosa paying oe ,sMl&.ing of equally enforced by law against any Protestant
This should not be, did every Catholic, tories by our nobility for the least hope- thepurch aa*uMey who married a catholic wife, or whose child;

lay man as welles parietr fairfÇy pr- ful of their offspribg k or for purchaerof ,TM4walawe.-Thu atholig'1 pa h o-4ivder t 4 _ of fointeen, ya. dpea
form the duties which are in such cases the sarne, so oftea advertised in our news- ney, whereupon the Protestant took the estate. i atholhe, although aganst his cossent.

exacted at his hands.-from the L. 4 D. papers-for Simony is no sin in, the Eg, Th° Catho et both mo iyad state.,Jourthly.-Rr o.
Churh? Ii. prt f il stauztoy 'f any Catholie got asnestmte in land by 1orhy-uzsu

Ortkodoa JounaL SÀ rrAmus. liuh It is part of its statutory gift, or by the wil of a 'To teach the Catholie religion wa a trans.
religion. Ail the terrrtof Protestantim lation, or friend, ProProtantntcold by portable felony ; to convert a Protestant to

is concentrae against the Church of Law taire the estate from the Ontholic and en- zthe Catholi fait, was a capital offence, p
Romne; -the only CtAolic, or universal joy it himself. ishable as an act of treason.

(7" James Tunney, Cobourghas re- Citurch. ithe Church of ali ages and oif •fany Catholie took a ease of a farm of To be a Catholic regular,that is a monk or

returned his paper, miarked "1Refuised," ail nations; the church that converted ail land as tenant ut a rent for a life, or livee, or friar, was punishable by banishment, and tore-
having been in receipt of it for upwards the pagan nations,and oir in particular, for any langer term than thirty.one years, any turn from banish ent an act of high-treason-

of a year and a half, without making a Protestant could by law take the farm from the 'To boa Catholic Arebbiebop or Bîshop, or
payment on it ! W ill our agent there Io christianity, . Catholic and enjoy the bencfit of the lease. to exerciseany ecclesiistical juriedietion what-
please to look after this matter1 With regard to the Orange-outrage in 'If any Catholic took a farm by lease for a soever in the Catholic Church in Irelapd,

August 9, 1843 - Kingston, have Catholice no right to de' term not exceeding thirty.one years, as he punishable by transportation-to return from
fend their promises against those who had might st-ll by Law have done, and by his labor sueh transportation was a* act ofigh-treason,

(7» Ail letters and remittances. must previousiy sought,and who then sought to and industry raised the value ofthe land so as punishable by being hanged, embewetled alive,
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- demolish themf to yield a profit equal to one-third of the rent, and afterwards quatered."
tor, the Very Rev, W m. P. IcDonald, We have often wondered how an loy-- anY Protestant might 'Txx by Law evict the §5. After this enunerationwil you, llus-
H amilton. y Catholic, sad enjoy for tho reiiduc cf the trions Lady, he pleased to recollect that every

al and high minded B riton would ally him, i, neno rs u term one of these enactmente, that each anrd every
self to this Dutoh faciofn cf Orangeism, the fruit of the labor and induatry of the Catho- ofthese wasea alpabe h d d evoPlic. ofthoselas, was a palpable and direct violia-
which reminds us that our native Kig If any Catholic had a horse, worth more tion of a solemn troaty to which thel aith and
and rightful beir to the British throne, was than ve pouds, any Protestant tendering £5 honor of the British Crown was pledged, ai.d
expelled by a faction for granting liber- to the Catholic owner, was by law entitled to the justice of the Engkish nation unequivocally
ty of conscience'to his subjects; and a take the horse, though worth £50, or £100, engaged.
Dutchman brought in by intrigue, to sup- or more, and to keep it as bis ewn. f6. There never yet was such a horrible

press that iliberty, professedly granted by 'If any Catholic being the owner of a horse code of persecution invented, so cruel, s cold.

. worth more than five pounds, concealed his blooded,--calcutating--emaciating--niverssl
theRefrmation_. horse from any Protestant, the Catholic for the -us this leglitwtirhieh t Irish-Orange
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Our esteemed friend and contemporary,
the Editor of the British Whig, seens
displeased at our strictures on Orangeisun. f
The civie broils and outrages it constant-
]y causes. terminating unt unfrequentlyb
in tbloodshed and murder, may serve as
our apology for wishicg it suppressed as
a national nuisance of the nost revoltingt

ind. The avowed purpose for keeping1
it alive is to prop up the Protestant Church,
and prevent her downfrslt. To be sure it
was by blood and wouads-by the penal
code and perscution,-that the Protestant
Church was established. And is t1 a
Cliristian Church, which cannot be estah-
lished aed .u phield butby such atrociously
unchristíai means P Poor indeed, and pi-
tiable must that Church be, for tvhose er,
atene ber very ichampions are always
trembling. Sie danodt rest on the pro-
mises of the God incarnate, who is con-
stantly declared by her followers to be in
danger,unlesi she be fenced round, as Hea-
thenism was,bv penal enactmenta, and de.
fended with piko and gun. And êgain.t
wlom is ber defence maintained y Not
against the Jew, Turk or Infidel. Not
against our Deistical and Atheistical theo.
rists, who every wher so abound :but
againat the only Cii'rch ihàtt has kept,
still keepu, utd iil for ever keep entire

to the end u4f timo, the deposigum of faihh,
entrusted to ber pastors by the Redeem-
er. She alone is the dread and envy oif

0 TA. Measures of MAercy meted
out by Protestant. to their Mother CAurtA
-from O'Conneis emoir en Ireland
àdressed to the Queen

YEAIs 1692-1778.
-ri Sm .'IH rish, in every respect per-

foiwe pith'sczupblouoaccuraoy thestipulati-
ouion n the i+ftII'extofLimerick.

§ 2. That treaty was totinioMiblitd by the
British goverument, the moment it sas

a<*y safete violatsML.1
4 3. That violation wa perpetrated by the

enactment of a code, of the most dexterious
but atrocious niquity that ever stained the an-
uali. of legusîstioes.

J 4. Lot me select a few instances of the
barbarity with hich the treaty of- Limerick
was violated, under these heada:

cEvery Catholic wasby Act of ParliauMen
deprived of the "powr ot@ettli*g a jointure on
any Catholic wife-or charging his lands with
any provision for bis daugters-or disposing

by will cf bis ianded properly. On his death
the law divided his lands equaiiy a mong al bis
sons.-

'Ailthe relations of private life were thus
violated.

crime of concealing hi own horse, was ulia-
ble te be punished by-an imprigodmnt of threé
menthe, anda efne oft*ee tides the vaue of
theherme, whatevertatmgit be.
; mSenuch for theLaws regulating by A et of
Parliament, the property--or rather plundering
by due course of Law, the property--of the
Catholic.

'Inotic- -'r.-

Secondly-Enpt& tîoo.
'fa Catholic kept scheol o~ aught11tny

faetiO3aaeth haws-the Lrroys-the Ver.
nergr ithe day diderent and enact. A code

iralted to the utmost height oFinamk by the
fact, that it was enacted in the basetviolai-
on of a soleunmengagementanddeliberate treu-
ty. . ý1 "l

§ 7. It is not poqsible for r e to describe
that code in adequate language-it almost
serpeased the eloquence of Burke to do se.
41t bad'as Burke describes it, '1I kad a vieio.s
pefeetton-it was a doinplete systein-ful* of

raon, rotestanî or Cathli, lby species of coherence and consistency; well digestedend
literature, or sienceeé, tebaocbr was for the well disposeilns al i atsa It was a
crime or teaching punishablè yb'Law by ba- msg.nnq f wisourod elborato contrierace,
nishment.-and, if ho returned from banish- aidi wll fitted for the oppression, impove-
usent, he was subject to be hanged as a felon rishment, and degradation of the people,and-

'If a.Catholio whether a child or aduIt, at- the debasemuent in thema of human nature itselt,
tended m lreland a school keptby a Catlholic, as ever proceeded froux the perverted ingeni-'
or was privately intructed by a Catholic, such ty of man.
Cathrolic, although a child in its early infancy, I1§8. This code prevented the accumlation
incurred a forfeiture of all its property, present - ofroperty and punished ind.stry as asi
or futflre. Was there ever such logislation in any other

•If a Catholie child, however young, was country,,Christian or Pagan? But that is not
sent to any foreigu country foredeuation, such aill, becsee the party who infficted this hor,
infant child içcurred a similar penalty-thati rile code, actually reproached the Irih peo-

lis, a forteiwre of iiright te proporty,_ pre iode, acvt ualSld squraid themrish. "
sentornypre-iplvwith Tisoanf or i anv

sen orpropetiv, - 1 ô9-Thi oe enforced iamorance by SMa-
'If any persan In treland made any remit-

tance of money or goods, for the raintainance
of any Irish child edncated in atforeign coun-

"if the wife of a Catholic declared herself a try, such persons ncurred a similar forfeiture.
Protestat. the law euabled ber not enly to
compelht buasband to give ber a separate
maintenuasbut to transfer to her the custody 'The Law rendered every Catholic incapa-
and guardistisip of all their children. bleof holding a comm Wio lIi -* the army, or

•Tihus the wif was uencouraged and empow- nay, or even to be a privae soldier unless he

ered successfuli> to r«el against ber husband. soluniy abjured hi religion.
«If the eldest son efa Cathollefather at any The Law rendeed every Cathohi meapa-

uge howeveryoute dealred himsela Protes ble of holding aY office whatsoeves of hones
tat, ho îseby made hier srW t 5 ,a1 j or emolument inbhe State, h.e e.4 usipa
fer life, deprived bifthe à" qf ail powor te o »D9 a universal.«,
or dispose of bis estatS and such Protestuet A Catholic in e 1 tee
son became entitled to. the absluta dominionand h to te ts ue t. . oor liberty. ie could nòt be a udge, Grandand Ownermip. cf lte e*&a..

Th utheedeat so s eneouraged and, in iuror, Sheriff, sul hrff,- Materin Chançc.
deedi, brbdby tfss law to rele againtu-thie fa- rf, élx Clerkr, Barrister;, NttusrB$y. Agent or
lter. -. f Soicitor, or Senes af oany'mantiW .rreven

'If any other child besideâ the eldeet sond-, gisek'epeto a private gntlemaàs
clared itief, at any age, a Protestant, such 'A Catholie could not be a memaber of ny

tote law, and punishod the'acquislion f'kunow-
ledgdas a feliony. I this eredible?-yet t is
true.-lhit that is nt all ; for the party thut
thus persecuted learnin ,-reproach and stil-
reprosch tie lrish people with Iciaoaaucd.

10. Ttere;-there never was a people
on the face cf the eRrth se cruely, se basly,
treated as the Irish.t There nover was a fac-
tion so stained with bood-so blackened wIs
crime ash.t Oongf*iio, which, under the
nsame or protestant,seeks to retain the remnants
theivabussed powfer, by keep inet O ItyO she
spirit wbic eb-alod and continued the auh-
mous pen-ai pèémtcuiol ca»trblcii -bave hu

wtlut éem 4 ao",

ally treasonable, te suppose that mdlha faction
caa ebtxn-cointertncn1fer you, lb-
trions Lady, destine s u [1tout you re, st
lingth te grat jp~twe, byas e aaIatlof.

it hour tr subjeets, te yont fihit-
fui, butve loug opptessed, but càg4aitfnemb
people of lreland.
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